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ABSTRACT 
Background: ​Childhood obesity is a growing problem in the United States and results in increased risk for chronic diseases such                    
as diabetes, heart disease, and hypertension. Thirteen percent of youth in Georgia are obese. Identifying strategies to assist                  
children in establishing healthy habits is essential to reduce the risk of childhood obesity. The Early Care and Education (ECE)                    
setting is ideal for the implementation of obesity prevention practices. However, there are barriers present for implementing                 
nutrition policies in this setting. This report explores the implementation of food and beverage best practices in the ECE setting                    
and highlights barriers to and facilitators for adopting these policies. 
 
Methods: ​We conducted 24 interviews and 6 focus groups with ECE program directors and teachers in 6 regions in Georgia. The                     
statewide sample included directors from child care learning centers, family child care homes, and license-exempt programs. A                 
trained qualitative researcher facilitated focus groups and interviews. Data were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim.               
Qualitative data analysis software, NVivo 10, was used to code data and identify emergent themes. 
 
Results: ​Several key themes related to barriers to food and beverage policy implementation emerged including the need for: 1)                   
enhanced parent communication, 2) resources to limit juice consumption, and 3) financial support to decrease food costs.                 
Facilitators of nutrition policy implementation included: 1) ease of access to water, 2) children’s preferences for fruits and                  
vegetables, and 3) availability of existing nutrition resources. Findings will inform the development of resources to support                 
nutrition policy implementation as well as policy training for ECE teachers in Georgia. 
 
Conclusions: ​Study themes may provide insight about how to improve current resources and develop new solutions to improve                  
adoption and implementation of nutrition policies in the ECE setting in the future. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Childhood obesity is a growing problem globally, but more         
particularly, in the United States (Ickes et al., 2014). The          
rates of obesity have been increasing among children        
throughout different periods between the late 1970s until the         
2000s, regardless of race, age, ethnicity, or gender (Bethell         
et al., 2009). However, minorities, including      
African-Americans, American Indians, and Alaskan     
Natives, and Hispanics are more likely to be overweight or          
obese compared to those that are non-Hispanic whites        
(Hales et al., 2017). These rates are increasing more in          
developed countries and urbanized areas (Ickes et al., 2014).         
In the United States, these rates tend to be higher and have            
more than tripled from 1980 to 2010 (Ickes et al., 2014).           
According to the National Health and Nutrition Examination        
Survey (NHANES), the rates of obesity among       
2-to-5-year-old children were 10.1% between 2007 and       
2008, and rose to 13.9% in 2015-2016 (Hales et al., 2018).           
About 25% of children under five years of age in the United            
States are above the 85th percentile for Body Mass Index          
(BMI), which indicates that these children are overweight or         
obese (Nayak et al., 2018). In Georgia, the obesity rate as of            
2014 among 2- to 4-year old low-income children was 13%          
(RWJF, 2019). 
 
Many factors can contribute to childhood obesity, including        
lack of adequate nutrition, overconsumption of empty       
calories, minimal physical activity, environmental factors,      
and genetics (Vall et al., 2017). Childhood obesity can cause          
  
  
many different adverse health outcomes, including increased       
blood pressure and elevated cholesterol, both of which lead         
to an increased risk for cardiovascular disease later on in life           
(Ickes et al., 2014). Children with obesity also have a higher           
risk of developing type 2 diabetes due to insulin resistance          
and glucose intolerance (Ickes et al., 2014). Also, various         
psychological aspects can impact a child who is overweight         
or obese, including stigmatization, negative stereotyping,      
and bullying (Budd and Hayman, 2006).  
 
The evidence-based Dietary Guidelines for Americans      
(DGA) 2015-2020, are recommendations for people aged       
two years and older to help “promote health, prevent         
chronic disease, and help people reach and maintain a         
healthy weight” (U.S. Department of Health and Human        
Services, 2015). The DGAs are updated every five years to          
remain current with new research and recommendations       
(U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2015).        
Most children are not consuming a healthy diet in line with           
the DGAs. On average, they are consuming too many         
high-fat foods and sugar-sweetened beverages and low       
amounts of fruits and vegetables (Witt and Dunn, 2012).         
The fruits and vegetables most frequently consumed are        
fruit juice and potatoes, and french fries make up almost          
25% of vegetable consumption (Witt and Dunn, 2017).        
Around 44% of children from 2 to 5 years of age consume            
at least one sugar-sweetened beverage or fruit drink per day          
(Lott et al., 2019). When children attend care outside of the           
home, studies have shown that there is low consumption of          
vegetables and whole grains and high consumption of fruit         
juice, high-fat foods, and sweet or salty foods among         
children (Nayak et al., 2018).  
 
The early care and education (ECE) setting is an ideal venue           
for childhood obesity prevention. Around 75% of children        
ages three to five are in some form of care outside of the             
home (Nayak et al., 2018). Many of these children spend          
most of their day in this setting (Natale et al., 2014).           
Children consume at least 50% of their recommended        
dietary allowance of calories while in ECE, which is another          
opportunity to influence much of what they are eating         
(Nayak et al., 2018). The ECE setting, therefore, provides a          
captive audience that can be impacted by teachers acting as          
role models for healthy behaviors, modeling by other        
children, and nutrition education.  
 
In Georgia, there are three main types of ECE facilities.          
Programs include, child care learning centers (serving seven        
or more children), family child care homes (serving six or          
less children), and license-exempt facilities (programs that       
operate legally without a license such as faith-based        
programs) (Georgia Department of Early Care and       
Learning). Foods and beverages provided by ECE centers        
(not homes and license-exempt programs) in Georgia must        
meet standards required by the United States Department of         
Agriculture (USDA) Child and Adult Care Food Program        
(CACFP). As a federal program that helps to promote         
nutritious meals and snacks in the ECE setting, CACFP         
requires meals to meet specific standards for reimbursement        
(USDA, 2016). Compensation for CACFP is dependent on        
the income of parents and is primarily used for programs          
serving low-income families (USDA, 2016). CACFP      
guidelines were updated in April 2016 for the first time          
since the creation of the program (USDA, 2016.) Updates         
to standards included the provision of more protein options,         
whole grains, foods with less added sugar, more variety in          
fruits and vegetables served, and limitations on the amount         
of 100% juice served. (USDA, 2016). These requirements,        
which went into effect for ECE programs in October 2017,          
help to provide well-balanced meals to promote healthier        
foods that are served by ECE programs.  
 
Young children are completely reliant on adults for their         
nutritional needs in the ECE setting, which allows ECE         
teachers to play a vital role in what children consume          
(Natale et al., 2014). In early childhood, children have the          
opportunity to establish healthy habits. Teachers act as role         
models for these healthy lifestyle behaviors for their        
students, such as consuming fruits and vegetables (Natale et         
al., 2014). Children also need to understand their internal         
cues to help them recognize feelings of hunger and fullness          
(Dev et al., 2016). Best practices for ECE teachers to          
implement during mealtime include allowing the children to        
determine how much they will eat, gently encouraging        
trying new foods through modeling healthy eating, and        
repeatedly exposing children to new foods (Dev et al.,         
2016).  
 
ECE teachers experience several barriers to implementing       
classroom interventions, such as classroom management,      
lack of time to teach a wide-range topics, lack of resources,           
and low-self-efficacy to teach new topics (Zhai and        
Li-Grining, 2011). Adequate teacher training and coaching       
can increase teachers' self-efficacy to implement      
classroom-based interventions (Zhai and Li-Grining, 2011).      
Barriers to implementing healthy food and beverage policies        
can include lack of support from individuals that can impact          
policy implementation, lack of space to implement specific        
changes, health and safety concerns, and competing       
expectations regarding the adoption of policies (Cotwright       
et al., 2017). Facilitators to implementing these policies can         
include written guidelines and the supply of materials        
needed to implement strategies in the classroom (Cotwright        
et al., 2017). 
 
Qualitative research can help explain the how and why of          
behavior or outcomes (Swift and Tischler, 2010).       
Qualitative research can also help elicit an understanding of         
specific aspects of an intervention to better develop        
concepts (Swift and Tischler, 2010). This understanding is        
essential for several reasons, including investigating causes       
for effectiveness or ineffectiveness of the intervention,       
factors that impact intervention implementation, and      
explaining experiences of those receiving the intervention       
(Swift and Tischler, 2010). 
 
  
  
The current qualitative study was a part of a mixed-methods          
design (Creswell, 2003), which included a statewide       
quantitative survey using a modified version of the        
California Survey of 0-5-Year-Old Children (Ritchie et al.,        
2012). The survey assessed foods and beverages served in         
ECE programs and included questions related to barriers        
and facilitators to the implementation of food and beverage         
best practices and policies. The study sample included        
licensed and license-exempt child care programs in Georgia        
serving children aged 0-5 years. Sixty-seven percent of the         
ECE programs participated in CACFP (Cotwright, 2019).       
Quantitative findings from the survey results have been        
reported elsewhere (Cotwright, 2019). Outcomes suggest      
that programs participating in CACFP were less likely to         
serve sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) and more likely to        
provide low-fat or fat-free milk for 2- to 5-year old children           
than non-CACFP programs (Cotwright, 2019). However, all       
program types had low compliance with implementing       
water policies. The purpose of this study was to further          
explore the knowledge gaps related to identified barriers to         
and facilitators of the adoption of healthy food and beverage          
policies in the ECE setting in Georgia.  
 
METHODS 
 
Qualitative information is vital to understand the       
perspectives of individuals and groups and further explore        
factors that contribute to an outcome (Patton, 2015). The         
University of Georgia Institutional Review Board approved       
the study before the start of data collection and classified it           
as exempt. 
 
Data Collection 
 
Data collection included in-person individual interviews and       
focus groups in six regions throughout Georgia based on         
Child Care Resource and Referral Agency classifications       
(Northwest -1, Central West-2, Central East-3, Southwest-4,       
Southeast-5, and Northeast-6). Moderator guides for both       
individual and focus group interviews were developed based        
on an analysis of quantitative survey findings. A trained         
qualitative researcher conducted focus group interviews      
with one note taker present. All participants worked in ECE          
programs in the state of Georgia and received a $15 gift card            
for their participation. Interviews were audio-recorded and       
transcribed. 
 
Individual interviews 
 
Twenty-four semi-structured individual interviews were     
conducted with ECE center directors (n=16), family child        
care home directors (n=4), and license-exempt ECE       
program directors (n=4). Interviews provided understanding      
about the implementation of healthy food and beverage        
policies from the perspective of those who oversee ECE         
programs and teach children. During the interviews, to        
ensure that participants were aware of the newly revised         
CACFP policies, directors were provided with CACFP fact        
sheets that outlined updates to the healthy food and         
beverage guidelines. Providing these documents allowed      
participants to recall the specifics of the CACFP, including         
the new revisions, and reflect on their experiences with the          
policy. Topics covered during director interviews included       
exploring existing policies implemented at ECE programs,       
supports for and challenges to promoting healthy habits in         
their ECE programs, as well as resources needed for and          
recommendations to implement nutrition recommendations.     
Interviews were conducted at the director’s respective ECE        
program location and lasted approximately 60 minutes.  
 
Focus group interviews 
 
Six focus groups with ECE center teachers were conducted         
to gain an understanding of policy implementation from the         
perspective of teachers. Each focus group consisted of four         
to six participants. Focus group data were collected from the          
same centers where directors were interviewed. Teachers       
were informed that all information shared during focus        
groups was confidential, and directors were not present at         
teacher focus groups. Like individual director interviews,       
teachers were provided with CACFP fact sheets that        
outlined updates to the nutrition guidelines. Teachers were        
asked questions related to the facilitators of and barriers to          
implementing CACFP requirements. Additionally, topics     
covered during teacher focus groups included other policies        
implemented at the program level, supports for and        
challenges to promoting healthy habits, as well as resources         
needed for and recommendations to implement nutritional       
guidelines. Focus groups were conducted at the teachers’        
respective ECE program location and lasted for       
approximately 60 minutes. 
 
Data Analysis 
 
Qualitative data were analyzed using a thematic analysis        
(Braun & Clarke, 2006) process facilitated by       
computer-assisted qualitative analysis software, NVivo10.     
The thematic analysis included transcribing, coding, and the        
development of themes (Stemler, 2001). Our research team        
reviewed transcripts of the focus groups and semi-structured        
interviews. Researchers engaged in systematic analysis      
required for intercoder reliability. Transcripts were then       
independently coded using a priori codes based on the topics          
that were covered in the interview protocol (Stemler, 2001).         
Before coding, all members of the research team met to          
review the a priori codes and to add any additional codes           
based on topics that came up during the interviews (Paulus,          
2014). During initial rounds of coding, emergent codes were         
flagged so that they could be discussed with the research          
team.  
 
Further, differences in coding were investigated and       
identified during team meetings where questions on       
separating or merging certain codes, and code segment        
boundaries were discussed. As a result, agreements on        
defining and demarcating codes, categories, and subsequent       
  
  
themes were reached, leading to observed results. After        
comparison and consensus of coding were completed,       
memoing was used to develop and refine themes (Braun &          
Clarke, 2006).  
 
RESULTS 
 
The following results present the findings from the thematic         
analysis. A total of four dominant themes related to healthy          
food and beverage policy implementation were developed:       
(1) “It lists everything about the daycare”: ECE Programs         
rely on handbooks to guide program policies. 
(2) ECE directors and teachers describe implementing       
healthy food and beverage policies as “kind of easy.”  
(3) “Parents that aren’t willing to tell their kids no”: Key           
barriers to implementing healthy food and beverage       
policies. 
(4) ECE teachers provided recommendations to improve the        
implementation of nutrition policies. Furthermore, eight      
sub-themes emerged related to key facilitators of and critical         
barriers to healthy food and beverage policy       
implementation. The findings are arranged within the       
dominant themes and are supported by direct quotes from         
participants.  
 
“It lists everything about the daycare”: ECE programs rely         
on handbooks to guide program policies 
 
ECE programs are not required to participate in CACFP;         
however, due to state licensing regulations in Georgia and         
CACFP prominence, most ECE program directors are aware        
of CACFP guidelines. When ECE directors were asked        
about the policies that guided their program, they often         
referred to policies in the form of handbooks. These         
handbooks range from 8 to 70 pages. They include         
information related to nutrition guidelines, rules about not        
bringing outside or homemade food into the ECE program,         
expectations for student behavior (e.g., politeness),      
schedules for ECE activities, and as one director noted:  
 
“The procedures when you're doing registration      
for children with food allergies” ​(Director      
Interview).  
 
Another director shared how ECE center policies are shared         
via handbooks and the information they provide:  
 
“I have a handbook that the parents get. It's about          
eight, nine pages. And it lists everything about the         
daycare: what time to arrive. […] It has my         
schedules on what time we eat, and talks a little bit           
about nutrition. And you know, if their child has a          
food allergy, what we do. What I expect the parents          
to help do, cause there's some things that become         
extremely expensive”​ (Director Interview). 
 
The handbooks, according to the directors, are vital to         
communicating the policies, rules, and nutrition guidelines       
that dictate the ECE program’s daily operations,       
decision-making, and activities. While directors perceived      
the handbooks as essential tools to share program policies,         
they also recognized that not all parents read the handbook.          
For example, a director reported:  
 
“They [parents] understand it better when you tell        
them; then they're not going to read the handbook.         
We've had that issue”​ (Director Interview).  
 
Because of this, many of the directors reinforce the policy          
information provided in the handbook via oral       
communication, newsletters/handouts, and electronic    
communication (e.g., blogs, emails).  
 
 
ECE directors and teachers describe implementing healthy       
food and beverage policies as “kind of easy” 
 
During the interviews and focus groups, participants       
discussed how CACFP guidelines were “very easy” to        
implement in their respective programs, especially the       
procedures that promote drinking water and eating fruits and         
vegetables. Participants further explained how they used       
interactive food activities to expand the children’s palates        
and support their healthy eating habits as well as the key           
resources they perceived most helpful to support their        
implementation of nutrition policies. These findings reveal       
participants’ perceptions of healthy food and beverage       
policies and provide concrete examples of facilitators used        
to implement them. Further details about these findings are         
presented as subthemes below. 
 
ECE Programs’ Ability to Make Water Easily Accessible 
CACFP guidelines require that water is available inside and         
outside for self-serve for children. Program directors and        
teachers found this guideline easy to implement. For        
instance, one teacher described how easy it is for the center           
to provide water to children, mainly when they are thirsty          
from playing outside. She explained: 
 
“Water, when you serve it inside and outside, it's         
kind of easy. Especially if they're [children] out        
running, playing, they'll refresh” (Teacher Focus      
Group). 
  
Another teacher reported how serving water to children is         
easy due to the accessibility of water fountains in the ECE           
classrooms. 
 
"They have water fountains in their classroom so        
that their kids are able to go to the water fountain           
when they want to and things like that” ​(Teacher         
Focus Group) 
  
Other ways ECE programs make water accessible to the         
children they serve include the use of water pitchers and          
  
  
water bottles. In terms of pitchers, one ECE director         
reported: 
 
“I have two jugs of water downstairs. And it's         
available all through the day to make water readily         
available for the children”​ (Director Interview).  
 
An ECE director described how the children at her center          
have access to water bottles or “little coolers” to encourage          
water intake. She reported: 
 
“We bought medium sized little coolers that they        
could actually take out on the playground with        
them. So that the kids have access to water anytime          
on the playground that they wanted” (Director       
Interview).  
 
Building on Children’s Fondness for Fruits and Vegetables  
Program directors and teachers reported most fruits and        
vegetables are easy to serve because the majority of the          
children genuinely enjoy eating them. Participants shared       
that “most kids like basic fruit, pineapples, apples” and ​“eat          
a ton of fruits and vegetables.”​ One director explained: 
 
“Serving fruits or vegetables” is like “serving       
snacks” to the children”​ (Director Interview) 
 
Because of the children’s positive response to fruits and         
vegetables, implementing this aspect of the policy is ​“very         
easy," according to participants. Yet, participants also       
acknowledged that children were mainly fond of the fruits         
and vegetables that are familiar to them. Therefore,        
interactive activities are provided to introduce children to a         
broader range of fruits and vegetables.  
  
Interactive Food Activities 
Directors and teachers shared five different interactive food        
activities they provided to encourage more pleasurable food        
experiences and healthy habits among the children they        
serve. The first, taking field trips to the farm to enhance           
children’s knowledge of and interaction with different fruits        
and vegetables. The second, working with children in a         
garden, which, in turn, further encouraged the children to         
eat healthy foods. A director referenced gardening as an         
interactive way to engage children: 
 
“They eat the little cherry tomatoes because we        
grew them” ​(Director Interview).  
 
The third, taking children on a picnic or having them enjoy           
“sack lunches” outside to enhance the experience of eating         
healthy foods. The fourth, mixing vegetables into recipes.        
A director indicated one way to encourage vegetable intake: 
 
“[We can put ]..whole vegetables into a half a cup          
of water and some ice to make a smoothie”         
(Director Interview).  
 
And the fifth, providing condiments to augment children’s        
enjoyment of eating fruits and vegetables. Although       
providing condiments is not an activity per se, one director          
shared: 
 
“They [the children] love dipping their vegetables       
in ranch dressing and pouring dressing over their        
salads” ​(Director Interview) 
 
Resources that support nutrition policy implementation 
Directors and teachers were asked to describe specific types         
of resources used to facilitate children’s healthy habits.        
Participants shared resources from the federal government,       
such as the USDA MyPlate materials, which were        
particularly useful. These materials, most often in the form         
of posters depicting the “MyPlate” or a plate and cup          
divided into sections for each food group (fruit, vegetables,         
protein, grains, and dairy), were perceived as beneficial to         
reinforce the nutritional guidelines. One director described       
how she used the MyPlate materials at her center. She          
noted: 
 
“When we set up dramatic play, we put the little          
MyPlate in laminate and put it on the table... And          
then we talk to the children about what they're         
eating—if it's healthy. So we do that…” (Director        
Interview).  
  
In addition to USDA materials, a few of the program          
directors and teachers discussed how parents are considered        
a resource. Parents helped with meal planning, providing        
advice on how to prepare certain foods for their children,          
and different foods to try with children.  
 
While not all program directors reported working with a         
professional, some directors discussed the advice they       
received from professionals as a valuable resource to        
implement healthy foods and beverages policies at their        
centers. Most notably, directors relied on nutritionists for        
support. One director shared: 
 
“I brought in a nutritionist and she did a workshop          
for parents. Only a few parents attended the        
workshop so I brought in a team that came in and           
talked about health and safety: when to keep your         
child home. That was a big hit with parents”         
(Director Interview). 
  
Another director shared: 
 
“[We have] professional nutritionists work on      
menus. The nutritionist provides an eight-week      
sample schedule that we can implement” (Director       
Interview). 
  
Another professional mentioned during the director      
interviews stated: 
 
  
  
“A “feeding therapist” is an excellent resource for        
information for getting kids to … appreciate the        
food. The smell. The taste”​ (Director Interview).  
 
A technical assistant, a CACFP corporate person, staff at the          
Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,      
Infants, and Children (WIC), and required nutrition training        
sessions were mentioned as significant resources as well.        
One ECE director noted: 
 
“So we use parents as a resource. We use our          
CACFP corporate person as a resource. Also,       
because of the area that we're in, sometimes, we         
can use the people from the WIC office as         
resources. They're willing to come out and educate        
parents, especially when it comes to the milk and         
all that kind of stuff. What age is proper to have           
this kind of milk versus this kind of milk” (Director          
Interview). 
 
Another ECE Director noted the use of professionals to         
assist with learning health information and policies: 
 
“With Georgia Resources for Children… I have a         
TA, a Technical Assistant. She comes by every        
three months. We also have to go to a class once a            
year. We have to go to a class that tells us what's            
new, and what has changed, and what we need to          
do. So, with her coming by and with my red book           
[from class], it kind of keeps me in line” (Director          
Interview). 
 
“Parents that aren’t willing to tell their kids no”: Key          
barriers to the implementation of their healthy food and         
beverage policies 
 
ECE program directors and teachers perceived some       
parents as barriers to implementing healthy food and        
beverage policies. A few parents, according to participants,        
did not consistently promote healthy eating nor limit their         
children’s SSB intake at home. Because of this, directors         
and teachers reported challenges related to limiting SSBs,        
and encouraging “picky eaters” to try something new was         
challenging. In addition, program directors shared concerns       
regarding the high cost of serving healthy foods. These         
issues are further discussed across the four sub-themes        
presented below.  
 
Inconsistent Habits Between Home and School 
Overall, both ECE program directors and teachers shared        
that while the ECE program may promote healthy eating         
habits, these habits have no consistent enforcement when        
children are at home with their parents. One teacher         
discussed the challenge this way:  
 
“I would say the challenge would be school and         
home because here, they get fruits, vegetables.       
They get a full meal that they're supposed to         
have”​ (Teacher Focus Group).  
 
As mentioned in the “It lists everything about the daycare”:          
ECE programs rely on handbooks to guide program        
policies theme, as part of their healthy food and beverage          
policies, ECE programs reported that they do not allow         
outside food in their centers. However, directors and        
teachers reported some parents going against center rules,        
bringing unhealthy food into the ECE programs, which was         
perceived as a major challenge. Participants shared parents        
tend to provide unhealthy food options that their children         
enjoy, rather than encourage healthier food choices. One        
teacher shared: 
 
“It's the big one [challenge] with the parents. It’s         
parents that aren't willing to tell their kids, ‘No...         
We can't bring that in here [ECE center]’”        
(Teacher Focus Group). 
 
Another teacher explained the issue of some parents        
wanting to bring outside food into the center this way: 
  
“The parents are not used to what the school         
system says. So they think that they should be         
allowed to bring in outside food for special        
occasions”​ (Teacher Focus Group). 
 
Challenges with Limiting Juice Intake 
Although ECE programs try to limit children’s juice intake         
based on policy guidelines, doing so was perceived as         
particularly difficult because parents did not consistently       
limit their child’s juice intake at home. Similar to some          
parents sending their children to centers with unhealthy        
food, some parents sent their children to the center with          
sweetened juice. Participants shared that parents did not        
perceive juice to be a highly sweetened beverage. Because         
of this, participants had to regularly “inform” parents about         
the high sugar content of most juice beverages. One         
director shared:  
 
“I think that one of the biggest problems and         
struggles that we have is juice. Parents like juice.         
They send in cups with juice. If I had to say there            
was one problem that we have, it was probably we          
don't do juice more than once a week on our          
menu. Sometimes not at all. We prefer fresh fruits         
and vegetables as opposed to the juice       
component. I think that's probably my biggest       
struggle is informing parents about the sugar       
content of juice, and why juice isn't necessarily        
healthy like they think”​ (Director Interview). 
 
Participants further noted: 
 
“Trying to get them [children] away from the        
juice a lot can be a little hard because they're so           
  
  
used to getting juice at home” (Director       
Interview).  
 
A teacher shared the tension between the children’s desire         
for juice drinks and healthy beverage guidelines when she         
stated: 
 
“They [children] want more juice. But they just        
can't have more juice” ​(Teacher Focus Group).  
 
Challenges with Encouraging Picky Eaters to Try       
Something New 
While many children enjoyed fruits and vegetables, teacher        
focus group participants discussed issues with encouraging       
some children to try unfamiliar food. Specifically, this        
issue involves children not liking the texture of or refusing          
to eat specific fruits and vegetables. For example, teachers         
mentioned the challenges they face when getting children        
to eat food they find unappetizing. One teacher’s comment         
illustrates this challenge: 
 
“When I first started here, she (an infant) did not          
like baby food. She was only…like ten months.        
She wouldn't touch it. She would gag and make         
herself throw up. To this day, she still has a thing           
about texture”​ (Teacher Focus Group). 
 
Another teacher reported the following about children who        
refuse “to try something new”:  
 
“Our problems are more with the picky eaters.        
The good eaters, they're good and they will eat         
and they understand. And you can tell their        
parents have that dialogue. But then you've got        
the ones that just won't. And I can only do so           
much as an educator to be like, ‘Okay, just try to           
eat it.’ I can't physically make them open their         
mouth and try it. So it just makes it hard for them            
to be willing to try something new” (Teacher        
Focus Group).  
 
Similar to the findings of the Inconsistent Habits Across         
Home and School theme, participants noted how parents        
with picky eaters tend to provide food options that their          
children enjoy and/or are familiar to them, rather than         
continuously encourage experimentation with different     
healthy food choices.  
 
Concerns about Food Costs 
Interviews with ECE directors revealed challenges related       
to the cost of serving healthy food. Directors shared their          
perspectives about “pricey” food items:  
 
“I think cost is a big one [challenge]. Providing         
as much fruit as we do, it’s hard. It’s [fresh fruit]           
more expensive in the wintertime, you know. So        
we’re limited [in resources when choosing to       
serve] canned or fresh [fruit]. In the wintertime,        
of course, it’s canned. I mean fruit, when it’s not          
in season, it’s aggravating. You can’t. You want        
to serve it, and you’re paying a lot of money for           
fruit when it’s not in season” (Director       
Interview). 
 
As the new CACFP guidelines require new provisions for         
reimbursement. A director expressed concerns with the       
cost of healthy foods stating: 
 
“The aspect of leaner proteins, moving away from        
processed foods. And just because of time and        
cost issues, that would probably be the biggest        
[challenge]”​ (Director Interview). 
 
Another director agreed with concerns about the cost of         
healthy foods indicating a need to buy fruits in season: 
 
“We’re not going to be crazy and do something         
out of season, you know. Right? Watermelons in        
January. Right. $20 watermelon or something.      
But on occasion, I would love to do organic         
apples in Ellijay, which isn't that far. So I’m like,          
you all couldn’t just chuck that a little cheaper?”         
(Director Interview). 
 
ECE Teachers Provided Guidance on Ways to Improve        
Nutrition Policy Implementation 
 
ECE directors and teachers were asked for       
suggestions to support programs implementing healthy      
food and beverage policies. Participants indicated that       
programs needed to make eating healthy food and        
beverages more engaging for children. Table 1 presents        
teacher recommendations to improve nutrition policy      
implementation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  
 
 
 
 
Table 1 
Georgia ECE Teacher Recommendations to Improve Nutrition Policy Implementation as Reported in Statewide Focus Groups               
and Interviews 
Recommendation Description Supportive Quote from ECE Teachers 
1. Connect healthy   
eating to the curriculum    
lessons 
Teachers identified a need to     
incorporate the promotion of    
healthy foods in a variety of ways       
through daily lessons. 
“Like if I serve just a sandwich, what I try to do is initiate what we're                
learning into the food. If we're doing the triangle, I cut the sandwich in a               
triangle and ask them [the children], ‘What shapes do you see on your             
plate?” ​(Director Interview). 
2. Use more interactive    
activities to engage   
children in healthy   
eating habits 
Teachers described ways to involve     
children in exciting, hands-on    
activities related to healthy eating. 
“Getting the kids to do more projects, …like more hands-on projects with            
food and implementing more cooking classes throughout…or anything        
that has the kids involved” ​(Director Interview). 
  
3. Adhere to written    
ECE program policies 
Teachers explained the importance    
of maintaining and enforcing    
written policies related to healthy     
eating. 
“If you have to have a policy, stick by it. If we have our policy written, and                 
this is what we say, then that's how we mean it. You have to stick by it”                 
(Director Interview). 
  
4. Pursue learning   
opportunities to learn   
about nutrition policy   
changes 
Teachers discussed the importance    
of professional development in the     
area of nutrition. 
“Teachers need to seek more “conferences” to learn about policy          
changes​” (Director Interview). 
5. Implement policy   
changes in increments to    
gain support from   
parents, teachers, and   
children. 
Teachers described an incremental    
period to introduce and implement     
nutrition policies to increase buy-in     
and adherence to program policies. 
“Implement [policy] changes slowly…over time so that kids don't start to           
really notice things disappearing. Parents don't start to notice things          
disappearing. And then you're set to where you should be” (Director           
Interview). 
  
6. Explore ways to raise     
funds to subsidize costs    
of healthy foods 
Teachers expressed the need to find      
ways to decrease the cost of healthy       
foods. 
“Incorporate the cost [of healthy foods and beverages] into the tuition...”           
(Director Interview). 
  
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The current study aimed to learn more about barriers and          
facilitators to the implementation of food and beverage        
policies in the ECE setting. The directors were asked to          
share their perspectives on nutrition policies, how these        
policies are implemented, and challenges faced during       
implementation. The center directors reported two primary       
resources they used to facilitate healthy nutrition policies: 1)         
federal government materials (e.g., USDA materials), and 2)        
  
  
advice from professionals (e.g., dietitians, lactation      
specialists). Other studies, however, have noted that there is         
a vital need to provide ECE teachers with credible nutrition          
resources (Sharma et al., 2013). Nutrition knowledge varies        
greatly among ECE teachers, and most have not received         
formal nutrition education or training (Sharma et al., 2013).         
Therefore, ensuring that ECE teachers are aware of reliable         
resources is critical. The key facilitators to meeting        
nutrition policies were the ability to make water easily         
accessible, the children’s fondness of fruits and vegetables,        
and the availability of interactive and engaging resources.        
By having water fountains or child-friendly pitchers and        
cups in the classrooms, ECE teachers found it easy to          
implement the policy of having water readily available to         
the children. These findings are different from the outcome         
of a Connecticut study that showed while most classrooms         
had access to water, many of them only had adult-accessible          
faucets rather than child-accessible fountains (Middleton et       
al., 2013). ECE professionals also reported that serving        
fruits and vegetables was made easier by the children's         
general fondness of fruits and vegetables, especially ones        
that are familiar. In other studies, factors such as taste, food           
preparation methods, and teacher modeling affect whether       
or not some children are willing to eat certain foods (Sisson           
et al., 2017). Addressing these factors can make children         
more likely to consume fruits and vegetables (Sisson et al.,          
2017).  
 
This study identified several barriers to implementing       
nutrition policies and guidelines. One of the issues that         
emerged was effectively communicating the center      
guidelines to parents of attending children. While       
handbooks were the most common method centers used to         
document and communicate their nutrition policies with       
families, not all parents read the manual. Inconsistent habits         
between school and home were a reported barrier. In like          
manner, a survey of ECE teachers in Oklahoma indicated         
that teachers feel there is a lack of consistency in behaviors,           
guidelines, and expectations between the ECE center and        
the children's homes (Sisson et al., 2017). Lack of consistent          
promotion of healthy habits is a problem because children         
learn many of their nutrition and physical activity habits         
from their parents (Nezami et al., 2016). If parents are not           
implementing the same healthy practices as an ECE        
program, children will have less exposure to those habits         
and may be less likely to adopt them. Lastly, the cost of            
healthy foods was an issue of concern at many ECE centers,           
particularly during the off-season months for fruits and        
vegetables. Food costs are a widespread concern and barrier         
reported by many ECE centers (Carroll et al., 2011).         
Findings from this study and others implemented in the         
United States show that ECE teachers experience similar        
barriers to implementing healthy food and beverage       
policies. 
 
One study limitation is that qualitative data was conducted         
with ECE professionals in Georgia and may not be         
generalizable to other states. However, this study does have         
many strengths. Pertinent to this special issue on Research         
Translation to Community Transformation, the present      
study specifically engaged the community at the start of the          
research process to inform the future intervention       
development and study design. The use of a        
community-engaged approach provided invaluable insight     
from ECE directors and teachers to yield solutions to         
barriers to the implementation of healthy eating practices in         
ECE setting. Our research aimed to capture the perspectives         
of ECE teachers across the state, including all ECE program          
types, as well as CACFP participating and non-CACFP        
participating programs. Study findings will help fill the gaps         
in knowledge concerning facilitators and barriers to       
adopting healthy food and beverage policies in the ECE         
setting. Obtaining a better understanding of these facilitators        
and barriers will assist with future policy design and         
implementation.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Children start to develop food habits and behaviors at a very           
young age (Brown et al., 2015). Improving the        
implementation of nutrition policies in the ECE setting may         
assist children in adopting healthy habits early in life. ECE          
teachers are role models for healthy eating habits. Using         
qualitative methodology allowed our research team to       
elucidate the needs of ECE teachers to effectively        
implement nutrition policies. Public health professionals      
can employ findings as they develop resources, training, and         
programs related to nutrition policy implementation in the        
ECE setting.  
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